I
ndicator bacteria concentrations are often used to assess the quality of waters used for primary (e.g., swimming) and secondary (wading, fishing, etc.) contact. The most common measure of this type is the concentration of fecal coliform (FC) in the water. Fecal coliforms are enteric to warm-blooded animals, and their presence in water indicates the potential presence of pathogenic organisms. Typical FC standards for waters designated for primary and secondary contact use are 200 and 1,000 colony forming units (cfu)/100 mL, respectively (e.g., Arkansas Dept. of Pollution Control and Ecology, 1992) . Fecal streptococcus (FS) analyses are also performed to assess water quality. Fecal streptococcus is predominately an enteric organism but is not as reliable an indicator of fecal pollution as FC, because non-enteric FS species are also native to insects, soil, and vegetation (Geldreich, 1976; Hunt et al., 1979; Kibbey et al., 1978) .
Fecal coliform and streptococcus analyses are used not only to determine the general suitability of waters for their designated uses, but also to help prioritize the use of available resources to improve water quality. State agencies, for example, routinely use FC analysis results to define focal points for both voluntary and regulatory water quality improvement programs. Unfortunately, FC and/or FS analysis results can sometimes give rise to more questions than answers. It is difficult, for example, to distinguish among the contributions of human versus animal sources, point versus nonpoint sources, and background versus above-background sources on the basis of FC and/or FS data. If these issues are unresolved, programs implemented to improve water quality could be misdirected, impractical or unnecessary. Geldreich et al. (1968) proposed using the ratio of FC to FS concentrations (FC/FS) to help determine the source of fecal water pollution provided certain sampling conditions were present (Geldreich, 1967 (Geldreich, , 1970 Greenberg et al., 1985) . In general, FC/FS values of less than 0.7 were taken as indicating pollution primarily from animal sources, while values of 4 and greater suggested primarily human sources. The availability of such a tool for reliably identifying pollution sources would aid immensely in determining where effort should be focused to best control fecal contamination. While some researchers have reported success in using FC/FS ratios to discriminate between human and animal sources (Doran and Linn, 1979; 1981 Tiedemann et al., 1988 , use of FC/FS values is not currently recommended due to variable dieoff rates among FS species as well as other factors (Greenberg et al., 1992) .
Nonpoint sources of fecal contamination can have a significant (even dominant) role in terms of microbiological quality of water, particularly in non-urban watersheds. The transport of FC and FS in runoff from source areas such as pasture, rangeland, and forest has been amply documented in reviews on the subject by Crane et al. (1983) , Bohn and Buckhouse (1985) , and Baxter-Potter and Gilliland (1988 (Doran and Linn, 1979; Doran et al., 1981; Jawson et al., 1982; Stephenson and Street, 1978; Skinner et al., 1974; Tiedemann et al., 1988; Gary et al., 1983; Milne, 1976) . Therefore, while nonpoint sources can play a significant role with respect to microbiological water quality, it is difficult to predict the magnitude of this role relative to those of other sources. The issue of differentiating between background and above-background FC and FS sources is similarly problematic. It appears that even background FC and FS concentrations in streams can also exceed primary contact standards, as reported by Hollon et al. (1982) for an ungrazed area in Tennessee and Blevins et al. (1995) for agricultural regions in central and western Kentucky. Niemi and Niemi (1991) also reported that streams draining pristine areas in Finland sometimes did not meet microbiological quality standards for good swimming water. The question of background FC concentrations is further complicated by evidence that indicator bacteria persist in stream sediments (e.g., Hendricks and Morrison, 1967; Sherer et al., 1992) .
Due in part to the practical difficulties in assessing the controllable proportions of microbiological pollution, some researchers have questioned whether the microbiological quality standards, which were originally developed in the context of point source pollutants, are realistic for nonpoint sources in general (e.g., Jawson et al., 1982; Hunt et al., 1979; Doran and Linn, 1979; Doran et al., 1981; Bohn and Buckhouse, 1985) . Jawson et al. (1982) suggested that testing for specific pathogens might provide a better indication of potential health hazards than simply using FC concentrations. There is also evidence that sampling protocols can bias microbiological quality assessments. Studies reported by Doran and Linn (1979) , Doran et al. (1981) , Howell et al. (1995) , Jawson et al. (1982) , and Skinner et al. (1974) indicate that FC and FS concentrations are generally higher in the warmer months than in the cooler months. Stephenson and Street (1978) and Tiedemann et al. (1988) found that stream FC and FS concentrations were also higher during periods of high flow than during periods of low flow. Within some limits, therefore, it appears that FC and FS analysis results may be influenced simply by when and under what flow conditions water samples are collected. The implications of this are significant. If, for example, sufficient sampling is conducted during high flow conditions (presumably when nonpoint sources dominate), then the stream could be categorized as "impaired". Significant resources might then be devoted to improving the microbiological quality of the stream even though the "impairment" does not actually occur except at times when uses such as swimming and fishing are impractical.
The objectives of this study were to determine the effects of (a) stream flow rate, (b) time of year on FC and FS concentrations, and (c) to assess the usefulness of FC/FS ratios in discriminating between human and animal pollution sources. The findings of this study can help better define the role of sampling protocols with regard to microbiological quality and ultimately be helpful in allocating resources to improve microbiological water quality.
METHODS AND MATERIALS

STUDY AREA
Water from two streams (Moores Creek and Beatty Branch) was sampled from September 1991 to April 1994. These streams merge at Lincoln Lake, which is located in Northwest Arkansas north of the city of Lincoln (36°00′ N, 94°25′ W). The climate is humid with a mean annual temperature of 14.1°C and annual rainfall of 1120 mm (National Climatic Data Center, 1994) . The two stream basins consist of approximately 3240 ha, 2120 ha of which is drained by Moores Creek, and the remainder (1120 ha) by Beatty Branch. Elevations within the basins range from approximately 365 to 487 m with a mean elevation of 429 m. Steep slopes exist at the northernmost and southernmost regions of the basins as well as near streams in the lower one-third of the basins. Both streams have stony (approximately 7 to 15 cm diameter) beds in the lower reaches with some formation of small pools occurring during low flow periods. Flow occurs in the streams during most of the year, but the streams have been observed to be completely dry during extended periods of low rainfall.
Fifteen soil series are represented in the basins, with the Captina, Enders, Enders-Allegheny, Hector-Mountainburg, and Linker series covering nearly 70% of the total area. The Captina and Enders series are characterized as having moderately good drainage; the Allegheny and Linker series have good drainage, and the Hector-Mountainburg complex has good to somewhat excessive drainage (Harper et al., 1969) .
The major land uses within the basins are pasture (56% overall) and deciduous forest (34% overall). The primary agricultural enterprises in the basin include beef cattle and confined animal (predominately poultry) production. Apple orchards, dairy facilities, and other agricultural operations also exist within the basins, but the quantity and areal extent of these operations are insignificant in comparison to grazing and confined animal production.
WATER QUALITY MONITORING
Five stream flow sampling sites ( fig. 1 ) were monitored from September 1991 to April 1994. Three of the sites (MA, MB, and MC) were on Moores Creek, and the remaining sites (BA and BB) were on Beatty Branch. The sub-basin area associated with the MA site was approximately 1800 ha, or 85% of the total area drained by Moores Creek. Approximately 800 ha, or 71% of the total Beatty Branch drainage area, drained past site BA. The upstrcam sitss MB, MC, and BB wcrc associatcd with sub-basin arcas of approximately 370, 90, and l-50 ha, rcspcctivcly. Land usc was dctcrmincd lilr thc sub-basin associatcd with cach nlonitoring sitc as givcn in tablc l. 'fhc morc upstrcam basins (MB, MC, and BB) had thc highcst proportions ol' pasturc land usc. Most ol' thc rcsidcntial land usc occurrcd in thc MA and MC hasins. It should also bc notcd that thcrc arc scvcral conl'incd anitnal opcrations (cspccially poultry) in thc basins, and lhc manurc liorn thesc operations is usually land-applicd t<r ncarby pasturcs. Strcam flow samplcs ( I L sarnplc sizc) wcrc collcctcd at each mclnitoring site on a two-wcck sampling intcrval. Thcse "grab" samples gcnerally rcprescntcd basc fltlw conditions, although the tinting ol' sampling occasionally coincidcd with storm llow. Two sitcs (MA and BA) wcrc also instrumentcd to rccord l'ltlw dcpths and ttr automatioally sample flow during storm events. A prcssure transducer (model PCDR950, Druck, Inc.) was secured to a concrctc flagstonc and placed in the stream bed at thcsc sites to measure flow depth. Thc output tiom the pressurc transducers was measured and rccorded at -5-min intervals by data loggcrs (model CRl0 mcasurement and control modules, Campbell Scicntil'ic, Inc.) and was also uscd tcr initiatc water sampling during storm evcnts. The intakcs ol' thc automatic water samplcrs (modcl 800SL portable liquid samplcr, Amcrican Sigma) werc securcd to trccs at thc edgcs of'thc strearn bcds in-thc imrncdiatc vicinity of'thc prcssure transducers. The samplcr tubing and prcssurc transduccr wiring werc shicldcd with plastic conduit and buricd liom thc strcanr bcds to thc instrunrctrt shcltcrs.
-fhc prcssurc transduccrs and watcr sanrplcrs rvcrc intcrlaccd so that sarnpling ( l-L sanrplc volunrc) initiatcd upon dctcclion ol'ir storrn cvcnt and continucd at 2-h intcrvals until thc storm cvcnl hacl cndcd. All instrurncnts wcrc powcrcd by battcrics and wcrc opcrational on a ncar-contirruous basis throughout thc projcct duration. Rating curvcs lirr thc MA and BA sarnpling sitcs wcrc dcvclopcd by rncasuring dischargc at a rangc ol' stagcs using proccdurcs dcscrihcd hy U.S. (icological Survcy (1969) . Thc rating curvcs wcrc tlrcn constructcd accorcling to tcchniqucs rccortttt.tcndcd hy U.S. Gcolo.uical Survcy (l9lJ4). Thc slopc-convcytncc nlcthod was uscd Io cxtcrrcl thc rating curvc lirr stagcs ahovc which discharsc nrcasurcnrcnts wcrc availablc.
Stonrr llow sarnplcs wcrc collcctcd as soor.r as possihlc (<24 h) Iirllowing cach runol'l'cvcnt and transportcd to the Arkansas Watcr Rcsourccs Ccnlcr Watcr Quality Labora{ory lirr FCI and FS analysis. n ll l'Cl antl IrS anllyscs wcrc conductcd by thc rnerttbr-anc l-iltration nlc(llod (Grccnbcrg ct al., 1992) within 24 h ol' sarnplc clclivcry. 'fhc autorttatcd sarnplcr collcction bottlcs wcrc thoroughly washed and acid-rinscd bctwccn stonn evcnts. Datil ll'orrr thc IrS and FC analyscs wcrc uscd with thc obscrvcd runol'l' ratcs to conrputc Ilow-wciglrtcd conccntrations ol tlrcsc indicat<lr bactcria lirr all stornl cvcnts sanrplcd. Storrrr cvcnt FCI/F'S ratios wcrc corrrputcd bascd on llow-wcightcd mcan runof'l'conccntrations ol'FC ancl IjS.
'l'hc cl'l'cct ol'llow ratc on liC ancl F'S conccntrrrti()ll\ wus asscsscd by regrcssing thc natural logarithnrs ol'thc rcspcctivc conccnlrations against the natural logarithrns ol' flow ratcs (nrcan llow ratc lirr st()rnl cvcnt sarrrplcs. instantancous l'low rate lirr .urab sanrplcs). 'l'hc cl'lccts ol' tinre ol'ycar on FC and IrS conccntrations wcrc cvaluatcd by lirst grouping thc obscrva{ions accorcling to thc "scason" in which thcy occurrcd. ['our, thrcc-nronth scasons wcrc usccl: January through March (wintcr); April through Junc (spring); July through Scptcmbcr (surnrncr); and Octobcr through Dccenrbcr (lall). One-way analysis ol'variancc (ANOVA) was thcn pcrlilnncd using natural krgarithnts of' FC and FS c<lnccntrations to tcst thc signil'icancc ot'scitson as an cxplanatory trcatmcnt. 'fhc studcntizcd Ncwnran-Kculs rncthod was used to scparate means whcncvcr ANOVA indicatcd a signilicant scason cll'cct.
Resurrs AND DrscussroN T.l x lOa 5.9 x l0't 7.1 x l$ 1.6 x l(F 7.5 r lOa FS (cfu/ 100 rnl-) Mean* 3.6 x 102 1.5 x 102 2.6 x l0l 2.9 x 102 1.9 x 102 Maximum 9.2 x lOa 7.9 r lOa 5.1 x lOa 2.3 r l0{ 6.1 x lOa spring and./or fall. The lowest FC and FS conccntrarions occun'ed during the wintcr and fall. and there were usually no significant difTerences in mean FC and FS conccnrrutions betwccn those two seasons. These findings corroborate thc earlier results ol 'Doran and l-inn (1919) The rclationship bctwccn FC and FS concentrations lnd scason ol salnplc collection has significant implications {ronr thc standpoint ol'watcr quality asscssntcnt. Thc data ol' tablc 3 (particularly lirr thc MB. MC. and BB sitcs. lirr u,hich sarnplcs gcnerally rcprcscntcd basc llow c<lnditions) susgcst that "background" conccntralions <tl' frC and FS are higlrcr dunng warmcr ntonths than during coolcr ntonths. Il-datcs ol' sanrplc collection arc wcightcd in lirvor ol'wanncr rrron(hs, thcn thc sanrplc analysis rcsults can bc biascd in lavor ol u poor watcr quality asscssnlcnt. Convcrscly. il'sarnplinr tirrrcs alc wcightcd in luvor ol ctxrlcr rlonlhs. thcn thc rcsults curr urrdcrcstirnatc thc cotrcctr(nrtions o{ indicator blrclcriu [)rcscl)t during watrncr rnonlhs (rvlrcn uscs such as swinrrnitrg und lishing arc rnost likcly [() ()ccur).'l'lrc cllccts ol'scilsorr orr watcr quality Asscssll)cnt al'c rlcrnonstratcd in lrgurcs 2 lnd l. 'l-lrc data ol l'igurcs 2 uncl .l wcrc dctcr-rnincd by l'itting l Itunor-rnal probability curvc [() thc scasonally rr-oupcd li(' rlirtu and thcn l'indins lllc cLunulativc prohahility corrcsl-ronding to a prirnlrry c()r'tt.rcl standirrd ol 200 clir/l(X) rrrl, ancl ir sccondar-y contact starrdurrl ol' l,(XX) cli/l(X)0 rnl-. ll strcurrr lkrrv at tlrc UII sitc. li)r. cxatuplc, wcrc sanrplcd only during sunlntcr, thcn llre strclnr would rnccl prirnary antl sccondary contact standarrls lcss thrrn l0% ol' thc tilnc. Altcrnltivcly, il' only wintcr-sarnplinr wus conductcd, thcn thc strcarn woulcl rtrcct nrintirv untl sccondary contact standarcls upproxirnutcly (r-5 rrntl ui,,'i ,rl thc tnnc, rcspcctivcly. concentrations were very near thc primary contact limit tbr all sites. Both rncans and maxima ol' FC and FS conccntrations were approximatcly two 0rders ol' magnitude lower than rcportcd (Edwards, 1996) in runof'l liom small (up to 1.4 ha) grazed ficlds in hcadwatcrs (approximatcly 3 krn distant l'rorn thc ncarcst strcanl sarnpling sites) <ll' thc Moorcs Crcck and Beatty Branch hasins. This l'inding ol' rclatively low strcanr FC and FS conccntrations suggcsts that l'icld runol'l'FC-'and FS conccntrations dscrcascd duc to clilution ol' l'icld runof'l'by rclativcly clcan runol'l' Il-orn othcr s()urccs. scdinrcrrtation. dic-ol'l' and/or prcdation.
Sr:nsonnr. Enrut"r's Conccntrations ol'FC and FS wcrc signilicantly (p <0.05) allccted by thc sc:rson during which thc sarrrplc was collcctcd lirr all sanrpling sitcs (tablc 3). Exccl'rt lirr thc MA sitc, thc highcst conccntmtions ol'FC and FS always occurrcd during thc sumrncr, although thesc concentrations wcrc solltctilllcs not signilicantly dill'crcnt liorn thosc obscrvcd during thc 'fablc 3. Seasonal nrcan* I'ecal coliform (I,'C) and fccal strcptococcus (l'S) conccntrations for thc MB, MC, and llll sampling sites table 4 along with respective coefficients of determination.
As noted in the previously cited studies, both FC and FS concentrations increased with increasing flow rate (except fbr FC at site BA during spring and fall). This general relationship reflects significant FC and FS inputs to the streams from nonpoint sources and might indicate the resuspension o1' FC and FS persisting in stream sediments (Sherer. 1988) . Table 4 indicates, however, that the role of flow with respect to FC and FS concentratiohs differs depending on the season. The exponents on stream flow arg generally highest in winter, followed by summer. These data suggest that the rolc of stream flow, and thus the contributions of nonp()int sources and sediment resuspension to FC and FS concentrations, is greatest in thc wintcr. The coefficients of thc cquations given in table 4 help to quantil'y seasonal background FC and FS concentrations; in gencrzrl, thc magnitudes of these cocfTicients rellcct thc trcnds detcctcd whilc analyzing seasonal cl-lccts (tablc 3).
Thc depcndcncc ol'FC and IrS conccntrati<lns on fhw ratc givcs risc to thc possibility of inaccuratcly asscssing nricrobi<llogical watcr quality duc t<t the timing ol'samplc collection. In othcr w<lrds, sarnpling during pcriods ol'high llow can result in relativcly high FC and FS conccntrations, cvcn tlrough the llow conditions al sampling do not support onc or rnore <ll'thc stream's intcndcd uscs.
FC rrl FS Rrruos
Ratios ol' F'C to l;S conccntrations werc not rcliablc indicators ol' thc sourcc of thc FC and FS in thc strcant sanrplcs. The MB, BA and BB sarnpling sitc.s had lirnitcd rcsidcntial land usc in thc rcspcctive basins (tablc l), yct thc mean FC/FS ratios wcre considcrably highcr than would have becn expcctcd liom contamination by animiils (S0.7) and werc even grcater than the ratios that w<tuld havc bccn cxpcctcd lirr pollution by huntan sourccs (<4). Sirnilar conclusions wcrc rcachcd hy Edwards ct al. ( 1996) in a study <ll' runoff l'rom pasturc I'iclds (with no human pollution FC or FS sourccs) draining into Moores Crcck and Beatty Branch. In that study, FC/FS valucs wcrc gcncrally lower than in this one, but there wcrc scvcral slorm events in that study during which FC/FS valucs ol' >l(X) wcrc recclrded. Taken together, thc data liorn thc s(udies suggest thc occurrcncc of' highcr die oft' ratcs ol'FS than FC, a phcnomenon that tended to incrcasc FC/FS valucs as the walcr llowcd downstrcam. Thc initial FC/FS ratios in watcr may quickly changc duc to thc rapid nrrrrtality <rl' indicator FS such as Streptococcus bovi.r Table 4 . Equations relating fecal coliform (FC) and and fecal streptococcus (FS) '""""T'iff jii,lTill;[T,l:,ra],fi 'Ji:uf j11iL"T'.1'*"'*' (Geldreich, 1976) as well as the rapid growth of FC (Escherichia coli) in sediments when conditions are favorable (warm, neutral water with abundant organic matter) (Howell, 1996) . It should not be surprising, then, that FC/FS ratios in non-urban settings often bear little relationship to the source and that this relationship deteriorates downstream of the source, particularly in warmer conditions.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Stream flow was sampled for nearly three years at five sites and analyzed for fecal coliform (FC) and fecal streptococcus (FS). Both grab and storm samples were collected from two sampling sites, while only grab samples were collected at the remaining three sites. Land use within the respective basins varied but consisted primarily of pasture (57 to 90%) and forest (6 to 40%).
Both FC and FS concentrations were significantly (p <0.05) affected by the time of year during which samples were collected. The highest concentrations were observed during the summer months. Concentrations of FC and FS were also generally affected by flow rate, with both concentrations increasing with increasing flow rate. Ratios of FC to FS concentrations were higher than would have been expected for primarily animal sources. Given the very small proportion of residential land use in some of the sampling site basins, however, it appears unlikely that humans were the primary source. Use of the FC/FS ratio thus did not appear to reliably indicate the source of the FC and FS in the stream flow samples.
The dependence of FC and FS concentrations on time of year and flow conditions can potentially lead to a biased assessment of stream quality. This bias can be best avoided by sampling during the time(s) of year and flow conditions under which the intended use(s) is practical, rather than sampling according to an arbitrarily fixed schedule.
